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The following were the resolutions
adopted at the El Taso Silver Conven
tion.
Pheambi.k. Ti.e miners of the
southwest In mass convention assembled at El Paso declare themselves unanimously for the free and
uulimited coinage of Bllvcr and its
X&-complete restoration as legal tender
money. Also that we ask of congress
the exemption of mining property
from the provisions of tbe alien act
and to further these;; propositions We
recommend the following deuailed
resolutions:
Resolved, That the convention
adopt and approve the following pro
position and recommend It , to the
favorable consideration of cougrss:
The friends of silver coinage should
have ft definite policy la view and
should work as a unit to secure its
adoption. They should seek first the o.ndL
repeal of tho requirement to purchase
silver bullion and Issue treasury notes
thereon. Second, the reopening of the L0RD330M
d
mints of the United to equally
coinage of gold and silver
Into dollarsof the present staudard;
these gold aud sliver dollars to be exactly equivalent to legal tender, units
of account in the Unsted States.
Third, Provide that the depositor
of gold or silver at any mint at bis
to.
option, instead of coin, but at the
coin Tilne, receive United Seates
legal tender notes.
Fourth. Require that tbe depositor's preference for notes Instead' of
coin shall be allowed on condition
ProaUaaL
that the treasury shall, at its option, J. &ATHOLT.
J W- ZOlXAItS. TiaaPumitot- redeem the notes in either kind of

prohibiting such errands
beitigjmade tit the
On one
l.tw
occasion he returned to camp to flud
S:90 l'rom the Blcrra County Advocate.
'
possession of a fellow named
?r:::::::;:.v:::::::::::::..'.
The discoverer of gold In California It
Dougherty
and
band of rustlers.
TUHOU.
died a comparatively poor man, ai did
A U
Colo- They had taken possession of the Linof
alio
fn
the
dlscoTorcr
ilver"
.. 9:2.1
eóla and Stanton claims and were only
ii .in rado, the diicover of Iron on Lake
L3úrkrr
Superior, and likewise nearly all other waiting for Lufklu's return to secure
dUcovcrern, not excepting even the the keys to his cabiu to enter it and
Luf-kl-n
In- make themselves comfortable.
famous discoverer of America.
approached ttG camp only near
deed that dome philanthropist bai not
l'UBUC.
long ago suggested the institution of a enough to take lr, tte situation oa his
X0
home for discoverers might well be return, aud wheeling around his horse
wondered at, when it Is considered galloped back to Silver City for legal
llitu and Tarri-Ke- that theve men as a rule seldom bene- advice, a man or two, apd several WinVAlaUMU ma Ir all
chesters. John If. Glnn, was then
Maaiy fit from their work ;uid are invaribly the export
lawyer of Grant county,
dispossessed. But the discovery busi-net- s
coin.
haa its advantages, however, and and from him Lufkin is said to have
Firth. Authorize the secretary to
received
this
D.
rather forcible advice:
PSOK.
far be it from the purpose of the AdA. H.
from time to time, the
prescribe,
vocate to belittle any of them. The "Ileturd to the camp aud regain' pos- terms aud regulations under which he
session
peaceably
you
If
not,
Sarfaaaa.
caulf
discoverer of gold In California will
rkfiW'M
will redeem in bullion at the coin value
have a statue, and the finder of take it by force." Acting on this, Luf- thereof, upon request of the note
oí
Flrat
kin
eora'ir
and
his
tor.
companions,
m
with
nrr
tWa
In
their
so
i.
America a World's Fair,
that
holders.
T.t ."bu.m...Ua.t. ...Ie profession- the foregoing paragraph we desire Winchesters laid crosswise on their
Sixth. Require aj sufficient annual
They
only to prepare th reader for what to saddlebows, returned to Lake.
coinage of the deposited gold and silarrived
the
at
cabiu
spout
aud
the ver, and lcaveto the discretion of the
him might under other conditions be
l
a very astonishing statement name- night therein without Interference,
secretary of treasury the coinage of
UkiIco ly, that the discoverer of silver In but next morning on going on the the remainder.
Lincoln
aud
Stanton
orclaims
were,
Lake Valley, George W. Ltifkin, is
Seventh. Trovldo to reserve In the
To dered away by Dougherty aud hia treasury
not an extremely wealthy man.
of the deposited gold and sil
the contrary be Is obliged to work for men. "I had worked too hard on ver, coined and uncoined, an amount
these
claims
and
had
lived
too
long in
the urual wages to maintain himself,
I. i. "W. and lives iua rude stone cabin rather eolitude here beset on every side by e iual'to the amount of the .notes out
standing; that is tosay. lhat the total
than a glided palace. lie has how- the icd devils to pay any attention to
of the. notes outstanding at any
sum
BullCompany's
the
order,"
said the old man, "aud so
vs
ever, been a great bcuefactor, many
!(iiaCPr
.a
shall not be more nor less than
time
times greater than he who makes two went along with my work. Oa it
sum of the gold and silver
total
tho
being
repeated,
merely
I
only
one
reached for
blades of grass trow where
ax
at coin value reserved
bullion
coiu
and
my
Winchester, my companion also
grew before, and should and perhaps
for theirredemptlon.
In such grasping his gun at the same moment,
more
enjoy
comfort
really
does
Eighth. Forbid all further Issuing
1)' f . c.
proud distinction thin the possession and stood on the defensive; I told gold
certificates, sdver certiflcatesnd
of enormous wealth might possibly af- Dougherty thatif he didn't want the
treasury. not,cs. under the act of July
UKrirr.
ford him. A few minutes walk from whole top of his head blown off he had
14, 18i)0,'and require that all of these
yaw UhKo town brings one to li is cabin, where better return te civilization with
his which come Into the treasury shall be
a
the visitor Is sure to meet a cordial band as soon as weather permitted.
Lufkla Is now a He had the good ense to act aj speed- canceled and desrroyed.
minors' ercctlnc.
Xinth. For such of these as shall
man In the sixties, well preserved ily as possible on the advice and last
be
received for customs and other
In
seen
movement
of
as
phnsically
him
and
men
and
his
alert
they were
JOS. BOONE,
IT
tells galloping off In the direction of Sil- - public dues and canceled, substitute
as most men at thirty-five- .
COUNSELLOR.
in the treasury like sums of the pro!r."
the story of his discovery which atworld
quite
mining
anOand
whole
the
tracted
About this time Lufkin's horse was posed new notes, secured as provided
ta alt Uié oa.rta
readily, and it isas simple as stories of stolen by the Apaches, who held pos and redeemable as prescribed.
I,., laTLa larrltorj.
.n like nature usually are
session of it for nearly a year. At the
Tenth. Allow nothing In the act to
::a(.U.jinoDglr.nt. .U bu..n...
was freighting a trip or two be end of that time the animal managed be construed as altering any require
"I
Maw Mei'eo
tween llcsilla and Illltsboro for a to make his eicape from the Iudaius ment of law pretainlng to the- rights
pjJfJJafjaajajjjMeeas. man named Gibson," said he, "and
hd returuc.5 to his white master and r.rcurlty of holders of any of the
while passing through here In Aug- much to tbe latter's great iov. treasury notesa nd certificates at any
W. P. TOllIX,
ust, 1878, became favorably Impressed "Ever afterward," said Lufkin, "that time outstanding.
33
33
T 353
with the appearance of the country horse appealed to have a wonderful
Provide that if,, and
Elévenla.
concluded to prospect It for min drcadofthc Indians and could smeli whenever, the United States is
and
Btookef
A Im
eral. Consequently, one morning thorn a mile off. If an Apache was
advised that the mints of
shortly asterward I threw a saddle on anywhere within that distance of me continental Europe are agaiu open to
one of my horses jumped; Into It and the hor.e wouid give a loud snort and equal and unrestricted coinage for
was soon prospectlug the hill yonder, increase his usually rapid gait. In- their standard gold and silver mouey,
In less than three iiours I was re- deed, I believe that if it were not for tbe president of the United States
warded by Hading several outcrops of
horse 1 would not be here talking shall thereupon, but not before, prosilver ore. Kuocklug oil some sam to you.' I was foolish enough to lend claim our adoption forthwith of
ples and putting them In my pocket I him afterward to an acquaintance, Europe's coinage ratio; that will be to
UimnTTrt.
C.
rsturncd to Ilillsboro and gave them who used hiia up aud practically kill- require thereafter 400 grains of stand
K
Ilco to Joo Yankee, an.assayer, to test for ed hini."
ard silver, 300 grains pure, for our new
BIlTCItr.
.O...XI.
As a result of the
me.
These specimens rani from
at standard silver dollar coins.
$3,000 to $3,3r;o in silver to the ton. Silver.Clty and Ilillsboro, Lufkin al
Twelfth. Includo the requirement
j. a.
Of course I was highly elated and re- leges, his partner, Vjfca A. Miller,
l.t.liH..
our mints shall thereafter purturned to Lake, locating the Lincoln weakened and became possessed of a that any outsandlng silver dollars of
11
chase
J
k
t
Tkird
Shortly
of
Uia
after desire to sell. The two uien had then
a
rU
and Stanton claims.
the present standard of 4121 grains,
Oort of th ward I went in partnership with John four
I
upr
t
, ul UtrWl
clalms.I.of which Miller held a 3711 pure, at a premium of three cents
h
A. Miller, now of Grant county, and
Lufkin a
together we located two claims more, interest. "I tried ctoo persuade him each.
w.A.
.
.P1T,
tonwlT.
Thirteenth. These latter provisions
making four In all. Notwithstanding to hold on awhile," declared Lufkin,
HATOS
be carried into effect by our own
to
yielded
samples
CO0AT, P3SET
had
the fact that my
"but it was of no avail and we sold,
without the entauglement
legislation
OOUHXIX)M At LAW so well and we were taking out silver when an afterward proven we were
A
ATT01MXT
stipulations.
treaty
s
of
we
mada,
every
cut
only within eight reet of the Bridal
NiwMkICO from
ÍII.TM ClTT
in IlillHboroand Silver City were on Chamber. We sold to George D. RobThe special quality of Ayer's Hair
the alert and did much I tell you to erts and George Daly for 100,000 of
is that It restores the natural
Vigor
new
In
the
weaken Miller's confidence
which amount Miller received Í75,000 growth, color, and texture of the hair.
ioRfctlon. They referred to the find as and I $25,000. I then turned around
vitalizes the roots and follicles, reqn'.y a blister and dubbed me a mere and made Chris. Watson, now of It
moves dandruff, and heals itching
were
we
crank, while all this time
Kingston, an old and valued friend of
In the scalp. In this respect,
running euts directly tovard the mine, a present Of Sl.,500 half or my humors
surpasses all similar preparations.
It
shtre.
ore
the
and
famous Bridal Chamber
With the balance of the money rewas growing richer and more plentiful sulting
The Oleat TlanefU
from the sale Lufkin traveled
at every foot."
extensively through the East, being Which people In run down stato of
For nearly two years Lvfkln was absent from Lake Valley nearly a health derive from Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
during which time Koberts nu
the only white resident of tie camp year,
conclusively proves that this
Daly organized the Sierra (Jrandecom- WiOOKMUKR.
I1V secured his supplies at Georgetown
pauy, and the noted Bridal Chamber medicine "makes the weak strong."
to
and Silver City, carrying thcra
that yielded 2,000,000 of tno richest
stimulant, im
carried silver ore lu the world, was cliscoverea. It docs not act like a
camn on a
parting fictitious strength, but Hood's
taken
is
ore
said
chunk
alone
It
that
the
from
purpose
cooking
water for
from this famous chamber netted the Sársáparilla builds up in a perfectly
lake and for drinking use from Crystal coirmany.i'jo.ooo.
What Lufkin's feel natural way all the weakened parts,
Springs, bo'h places beinj about a lugs were on returning and realizing mirifica tho blood, and assists to
OIXII1L BLlClBMITUINa.. mile and ahalf distant. Ill trips for the fortune lie had allowed to slip jicalthy
!
action those Important or
water through his fingers cannot, of ceurse,
fresh provisions and fcT
pus, the kidneys and liver. .
were usually n'údn tt, nibt, the beoViicnb'iilrniot-ND-
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lam's Cough Howdy,
he
True
knows it to be reliable, lie han used
it In his practice fur several jears, and
says there
none better.
It it es- valuable for colds and nn a
preventive and cure for croup. This
A fiiTorllo'rcwt fi those whe ore In f;ivir
must excellent nwdicUe Is for sale at nf tholfreecoluiucf '.of silver, Miners. Tros- Kagie drug store.
pvclors, Hunchers and Stookmea.
you
are
If
troubled with rheumatism
or a lame back, bind on all over the
Music Every Night.
seat of pain a piece of. flannel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Palm.
You will be surprised ut the prompt
relief It affords. 50 cent bottles
for
sale at Eagle drug store.
01crxxGU
For Ow Flft Years.
An Old and Wkt.i.-TkiiKicmkdt.
Mra Winslow's Soothing Syrup has Of tim moat popular brands.
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
BCTnerrcRB a oo.
while teething, with perfect success.
Artera
It soothes the child, softens the gums, MoTBl
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Iiiarrhiea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-pistIn every pari, of the
world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
V Inflow's Suothing Syrup, and lake no
Hnc Wines, Kentucky .Whiskies.
oiner Kinu.
French Prandies and Im-

i
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MAXCFACICRKU3

VP

am i)Ki.r:r.s in

Lat Sunday nlghl, and Monday
inrniug the weather got a new hitch
i this section of New Mexico and
de
posited about an Inch of the far famBn Wo
ed beautiful Know. It Is about the
1 11
iino of year for it to put in an appear- ncc if it intends to at all, yet it met
Psjafc-iel- o
Aeraaee.
ttrrrWr
with no very hearty welcome. This
s not the proper section of the coun
try
for snow and when It gets here it
Chuibtmas.
Mkkhv
s not fully appreciated.
The monn- all osOrs by xaU preseetlT ilMtlrl te. Acer ees ail rasa Set.
rilKSIDKNT llAKIUKON llUl appointains in all directions arc pretty well
Arr a
ed SU ihon U. Elklns as secretary of covered and look very nice, but cold.
war. Various New Mexico politicians
W. II. Small tho druggist, takes
seem to think this is a great thin? for espucial pleasure la supplying bis cus
too
used
Mr.
Elkins
as
territory
the
tomers with the best medicines obhe a resident of the territory and Is tainable. Among the many excellent
liable to help out whenever he get a preparations on his shelves may be
chance. This will probably be shown mentioned
Cough
Chamberlain's
when It couies to moving the head
a favorite during the winter
quarters of the department of Arizona remedy,
monttra on account of ito great success
from Los Angeles to Santa i e.
n the cure of colds. There is nothing
will loosen a severe cold so quickD IrriAn. KCALBXS W
tB3IZSeS
In compliance with the order of the that
WrntMlLI
ported Cigars.
so promptly relieve the lungs.
ly,
or
AtDistrict
commissioners,
board of
any tendency
tornev Twitchell. al Santa Fe, has Then it counteracts
It is pleasant
AND
Died flrc suits against the bondsmen towards pneumonia.
and safe to take, aud fully worthy of
Few people haTO suffered inoro severely
of Flanclsco Chave., the-- i
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McM.iiion, a Vino Kino, Whiskies de Kentucky. Coirnnc
and collector of Santa Fe county, to It popularity.
well known grocer of Etaunlon, Va. IIo says:
Lili, Süiiílsc,
fiiám, ílitü
Frunces y Puros Importado.
Yon ara loa Bail Fix
recover the sum of about H.r,000
" IKiíore IS78 I was In ( xccllcnt health, welgli-ln- g
will
you
year
ns.
nn
ailment
will
you
pay
cure
if
2C0
I:i
pounds.
over
But we
that
hosts a ar.vARi.e,
dne the county. It Is easy enough to
developed. Into acuto dyspepsia, and soon I
commence a suit, but the Liukual Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
was reduced to Id pounds. Buttering burning
Vorenet
Arlaona
hopes Santa Fe county will be able to tated sufiering from Nervous Debility.
ser.n U.lons in the stomach,
palpitation of Uio heart,
collect. It. also, would like too see Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
nausea, and Indigestion.
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
ürant county do a little collecting.
could not sleep, lost all
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and
C H. DAlrO
W, DBRO,
reaO
and
send
for
should
instanity,
or
tion
Kansas,
of
died
in
Plumb,
Senatou
for days at h timo I would havo welcomed
SALOON
for
and
irritable,
morose,
sullon
purtimlan
became
giving
death.
I
of
life,"
Washington last Saturday night.,f.oin tbe "book
jD-Tand for ciRht years llfo was a burden. 1 tried
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
X
a stroke of appoplexy. There I
many physicians and many remedies. One day
surgi
sing
Medical
Dr.
and
Parker's
res
queer complication of political affairs
workman employed by no suggested tli.it
a
8AKTOU1S e) 0llB ASeO,ia-reI take c
nood's
in Kansas which this death brings to cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nasb- n
Dealers
as
notice. The legislature is controlled ville, Tenn. They guarantee a care or no Barsapa- - V II VJOTBrj fif rilla,
euredhls
gS.il
bad
It
eiEllilnl
Morning.
Sunday
pay.
The
by the Farmer' Alliance people, the
dyspep Oood vrhiikini, brandies, wines and 60s
wife ol
governor Is a republican, lie can ap
sia. I did so, sjmI be 'oro taking tbe whole of
UUNCAN AD HOLOMONVII.LE.
Bed-roc- m
"Woven-wir- e
a bottle I began to feet like a new man. The,
Havana Cigars,
point a senator to act till th legisla
Mall and Kxpres Lina.
pains to which I had been subjected.
terrible
ture meets, aud if he does not call
Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondays, erased, the palpitation of tho heart subsided,
special sossion, it will not meet till Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m
"y J, omacli became easier, nausea
'
Oil-clot- li,
Window-curtain- s,
and my entire system began to
after another election, when the and arrives at Duncan r.b 12 m., Amar
tho
close
wi'h
connection
ine
tone an. With
Spanish Opera each night ky a teottae of
chances are the Alliance people will be N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
"Wall-pape- r,
strength como activity
&0.0
forgotten. It would seem the natural Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in., mind
Trained Coretes.
and body.
'
thing for the governor to appoint ex arriving at Solomonvllle at 8 p. m.
tlio fifth bottle was taken
Acents for the Leading Pianos and Organs In the United State.
This line Is equiped with elegant
I had regained my former weight and natural
Senator Ingalls, but the two gentle
Asieena
Morones
Concoiíd Coaches, Fine Stock, and condition. I am today well an4 I ascribe it
UNDERTAKING aad Kivhnlnilnr a specially. Partlealar atseation pall to
mienarc said not to be on speaking careful drivers.
to taking nood's Barsaparllla.'
TclOKrnphic orders. A complete lino of McUiio Caskets and Burial Cases on ktad.
terms.
extra
$.".
charges
for
Low
to
yon
take
Fare
Hood's Barsa
decide
N. B. II
.
.
.
UKMJNQ
ir kirioo
baggage. The quickest and safest parllla do not be Induced to buy any other.
DETROIT
Solomonto
express
matter
to
route
Thk Chilian question is again be vllle.
Tho Favorito of Morcnel, Arlzoae.
Noah Gkkn, Prop.
coming an important one. The crazy
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Solomonville, A. T.
Boldby all druggists, f six for 3. Prepared only
by a L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mus.
fellows down there are as full of sand
Warranted Puro Grape Juioe Foreign
F.
D.
Mf
GEO. T. BHD, See'y and Trees.
aad Domeatlo Clears A Quiot Resort-Da- lly
as any Burapper and seem to be achln
Doses One Dollar
00
and Wookly Papers Always
for another fight and want it this time
on hand. If the malls don't fail.
with Uncle Sam. They refuse to give
E. DAVI8, Proprietor.
any satisfactory answers to the letters
B. 8IEBOLD,
C. K. DANIi,
TO AXD . FKOU
Cashier
rresldent.
Arizona & Sew Mexico Bailwa y
written in regard to the killing of the
sailors from the Baltimore.
The
TIVB TABLE.
otter day a mob consisting of citizens
and the police surrounded the United
Miners, save freight and smeltlrg charges on your ore- ,- TliiT'v
Commencing May 1st, 189.1, ending
Tiui Tails
States minister's
County Mining and Hilling Company Is now prepared to mill your Oi'es for lewf
residence
and Oct. 81st, 1893. Our proposition Is to
Ho. 10,
Of the Condition ot Uta
threatened to mob him and tbe re- give, absolutely free, a first claw railthan half what It costs to smelt It. Tims you save freight and more ttioi
IS, 1651
uy
if
fugees that be is protecting. This of way ticket to and from Chicago, to in
half on milling charle. Free milling ore, assaying lees than 125, Uill!d M
5 per ton. II igher grade ores at special rates.
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fit them for sea. The department has class theatre
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secured an option on a fast tug In San agents to represent us throughout the U. B. bonds to seouro circulation... K.000 00
1
ifipml 71 At.... Clifton. XV
i
Francisco also on a Dumber of vessels raciflc Coa3t. Pleasantand profitable Other stocks and bonds
1S.&S0 10
3BT" Trains ru n dailv except Suadnys,
belonging to the Pacific mail line and employment will hegiveu, if desired, Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures, S2,436 10
rAssaxnca bates.
8,000 00
Premiums
I .5
to Spreckles. These vessels are to be until the opening or tno worm s
Clifton to Nerth Bldisc
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1893. An agency will pay .in Five por oent fund with ü. I. treas
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used in the case of difficulty to trans averageof from
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port troops down luto the Chilian
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AGENTS
Irdskarr
World's Fair
GP.OCERIES, HAY and GRAIN.
Children betweea Are aad twelve years of
MakiUtlee.
Teachers, students, ministers, brig.it
ase naif prieo.
WXIXQ MATTEE3.
young men and women, parties who Capltni sioek
1100,000 00
itr loo n.,nnds ef barrare carried free.wltb
A Specialty of Miners' and Ilanchers' Suppliaa.
liaveliuu experience as canvassers ior Surnius funs and uadirided profit
18 081 68 ench full fare, and U pouads with each half I
books or other articles in fact,
kteperte from Various Camps Items
K.S00 00
Circulation
Agents for tho Kith Brothers' Wfons and Singer Sewing Kachlnt.
proposition is open to everybody who DopjBlts
General Interest to Miners.
108,848.07
in a position to devote all or a por Ecdiseounts
Sl.BW 17
Oiré Cs A Trias.
The latest quotations are: Sliver is
our
business.
tion or bis or cer tune to
Wi: Copper, 10.75; Lead, 4.30.
riBAHin
Parties who are not in a position to ToUl
www. mmxif
;:C9,38 83
full time to our business, can. I, F, II. Bhboi.1), Caliier. do solemnly swear
The asessment season is about over, devote
by devoting a few hours each day and
DEMING, If. U.
It might be well to remember that evening to the work, 6ecure one of the that tbe above statement Is eorreet to tbe
C. H. Dans,
you cannot do a successful assessment free tickets only. Kach ticket will be best of my kuowlodg-- and beliof.
i. n. hnou,
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V. II. SlEDOt.D,
uy tnc
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Cask let
Prcsideat.
and guaranteed
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Cushier,
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Fair
World's
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Ssrorn to before Locis Altua
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proved icveral times in thin section of stock, KlOO.OiK). We require no capital
e,
the country.
Acoonnt
ef Merchaats. Rnnrbmon aad
to be invested by our agents Write lio. oet íeci. s
Miners received on isost f averable urna.
stamp for
terms and send two-ceAll work on the Viola mine has been for
Dealer
la
reply and postage for printed pamphOOI.I) HILL K.VrnESS,
Corree ponesnoe larited.
topped, there being enough ore on let giving full particulars.
I now carry the ttold Hill mail three
the dumps to last the mill some sixty Address l At'ific PfiiLisniNQ Co, times Dcr week. Tuesdays, Tborsda78 Forrtsn and Deatessle Xxshanc bons;kt
days. The mill hat been shut down 1230 Market St., San Fraiuisco, Calif. and Saturdays, leaving Lordsburt' at 1 :00 and sold.
All br.lnii enkrnsted to as will bo haadlod
p. m. 1 will carry express at the tollowingfor tbe past week or so because some
promptly aud carefally.
rates
A. L. GIBSON.
shoes and dies ordered in San Fran
.15
From 1 to 3 pounds
bisco have not arrived.
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30
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40
" 10 to 25 "
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"
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formed it to tho Bachelor mining and
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through the Gold Hill custom mill
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Sarsaparilla,
Grcpe Older,
CharnpaKno Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grapo Codas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
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Suit?, Springs
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FANCY nnnncmcs
UHUULMI
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Receiyed
Saloon, in carload lots.

STAPLE AND

-

UllUU
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llrlt

Asa preventive and cnc for cronv
Chaiuhcrl.'iin'j Cough Tlemed? has no
rival. It Is in fact the only remedy
(batean always be depended upon and
that Is pleasant and t.afo to take.
There Is not the least danger In giving
It to children, as It contains no Injurious substance. For sale 50 cents per
bot tle nt the Eagle drug store.

Til C SILVER CONVI.KTIOX

Loiíiwüunn. uEcr.Mi'.Kii

r, ii.

Merrv (.'hrirl m.H.

The Sih er convent ion in El Faso
proved to be a great mhtcsi, so much
othal Minn' of U:e del'
have not
got home yet.
The. convention wa?cal! l to order
by I'rof. I.ongueni.'ire,
s
and the
were welcomed to the city by
Juan Iliirt, the eloquent editor of the
Time , which welcome wa responded
to on behalf of the visitors by Gover5
nor Prince in his usual happy manner.
Ex Senator Keagan was called and
Ami vlcorous grunili, so much admired In
gave a most Interesting speech on the
h.iir, can lie secured by the tiso of Ayer's
Hair Vtair. Thero Is mulling better Uinn
sliver question, which voiced the senthis preparation t keeping tho srnlp clean,
timents of the. audience so thoroughly
cool, and healthy. It rentólos to faded and
that some of tho delegates w anted to pray hair the oritjliml color and beauty, preadopt the speech as the sentiment? of vents baldness, and Imparts to the hair a
texture and a lasting and delicate frathe convention and then adjourn and silky
grance. '1 he most elefiant and economical
go home. Some of the cooler headed
dressing In the market, no toilet Is complete
without Ayer's Huir Vigor.
ones, knowing the preparations that
"My wife believes that the money spent
had been made, stopped this short.
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the besttnvest-men- t
she over made. It imparts a soft
Wm. Hums of Kingston was elected
temporary chirman, Charles M. ShanAnd Silky Texture
non of Clifton was selected as temhair, and gives much satisfaction."
to
the
porary secretary and John II. Mofllt of
J. A. Adams, BU Augustine, Texas.
Albuquerque
sergeant
at amis.
"After using a ntimlier of other preparations without any satisfactory result, 1 find
Various committees were also apAyer's liair Vigor Is causing my hair to
that
pointed.
grow." A. J. Osment, General Merchant,
The non day the committee on orludían Head, N. W. T.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only preparation
ganization reported the following ofI could ever And to remove dandruff, euro
ficers for the convention.
President,
Itching humors, and prevent loss of hair. I
W. T. Thornton of Santa Fe, Secreconfidently recommend It." J. C. Duller,
tary C. M. Shannon, reading clerk Ira fjpeuccr, Mass.
M. Itond, stenographer II. B. Holt,
Result From Using
sergeant at arms J. II. Mofllt. Then
"Ayer's Hair Vigor vllt prtmt premafollowed many speeches on the silver
ture loss of hair and wlion so lost will stimquestion, not the least of which was
ulate a new growth. I have used the preparation for those purposes and know whereof
tho one nudo by tirant county's
I affirm." A. Lacombs, Opclousas, La.
favorite orator, the Hon. D. P. Carrof
Silver City.
In the uftemoon was tho procession
'rsmsu r
and trade display which was a magniDr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
ficent affair and a great credit to the
Sold by DrngjUU and Parfumera.
city.
The third d;.y there were rend several letters from senators and conYou can Bud at the
gressmen on the subject of free silver,
the letter from Senator Stewart be- Little House ov-Cor- ner'
ing especially good. The report of the
East of tho Owaby House
committee on resolutions .was read,
All sorts of Candios.
Fresh
Fruits.
the resolutions will be found In full ou
the Best.
the first page of this paper. A com-- ; Tobaccos and
Junl3
J. P. A, If. OWSBT,
niiltee was appoluted to prepare a
plan for a permanent organization.
OVT11K CONDITION OK
The convention then adjourned to JKl'OUT
meet the McGinty club in the even--

dele-Kate-

Jai. Sullivan

was in
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M.ind.iy.
Dick lula is spending Christ mns In
We not another small (lo5 of "the
Uniitiful" yesterday.
If. A. Fuller was in from the Gila
the first of the week, Inning Christmas pre'iit,9 for hl children.
Vim. Icivenpoit was In the city

Monday en route to Tyler, Texas, to
sp.ind Christmas with his slater.
The Misses Emma nd Ella Mirble
nro home from the Silver City school
t' spend the Christina? holidays.
Anita, Charlie App's little black dog,
which I? well known all over town,
died Wednesday from sonic of the ills
dot's arc heir to.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1J. Kerens left Saturday for California, where they had
licei) railed hy the serious illness of
Mr. Keren's brother.
The masquerade t xt Monday night
bids fair to be a great success. Are
you going In costume? You belter do
no or vou cannot dance.
Cliso. II. Homkykh was appointed
Justice of hc Peace of Clifton
to (ill the vacancy c.iused by the
death of Mr. James Sias.
JienTitus received his commission
this week authorizing him to act ns
and
United Slates commissioner
bind over the violatcrsof the Edmunds
pre-ein-

net.
Lemnnd HerV MctJrath returned
the first of the week from Lns duces,
vhercthcy have been attending the

Agricultura! ejlle-fu- , fjr the Christmas vacation.
"When H. 1. Hart arrived in Las
Vegas he chunked hi-'- , m!:.(l about
coming back to Grant county for
Christmas and started for New York
to spend the day with his relatives.
the
Elsewhere Liiieiiat,
advertisement? of N. II. Uather,
Edgar WellinRimi and Charle? II.
Enlow, who intend to prove up on
liiclrfcomustcad entries on the Gila.
Dr. Woods went up to Duncan the
first of the week for tito double purpose of packing up his household goods
prvparalory to moving them to Lords-luirand to spend Chrisruia.? with his
family.
Thos. Eoitcr left Sunday night for
California to make the acquaintance
of his son, whom he lias met but once.
IIj expects to be lack early next
month andf.ot the Hc:icrvatlunuro to
running through the rulil a;aii.
It i? reported that all wacs on the
"iiarrow.sfaiige will be cut ten per cent
on the tirst of the year, the cut to hold
Koad till copper goes up to thirteen
cents again. T'ia boys do not enjoy
this out there has not yet been any
talk of a strike.
Elsewhere Is printed the statement
of the First national bank of El Taso,
the soiidest banking institution of the
southwest. Its balance is a little over
One hundred and thirteen thousand
dollars more than either of the other
bank? in the same towu.
The Santa Fe trains got snowed up
in the Katon mountains last week and
on Saturday night the west bound
Southern Tacitle train caught four
days eastern mail and express. The
trains are now snowed up again and
there is one days mall and express lato
Last Friday night a post ofllce Inspector got off tho train at Lordsburf,
looked hurridly around and presented
to the Qrst man ho saw wearing a
broad brimmed hat a card on which
was
following
inscription:
the
"Flease, Mr. Arkansaw, I am not n
scab operator, can 1 stay In town a day
or so?" He was Informed he could
stay as long as he wadted to.
pro-cu-

ts

g

Several prominent Silver Citizens
have made up a 'purse and sent one of
Orant county's chronic drunks to
Keely, to try the
of gold
treatment. If this bum comes back
sober and they can't get him drunk
for a week the men who sent him will
hire a special train for the cast and
leave in a body to put themselves under Dr. Keely's treatment. These
men cover almost every walk of life in
the county capital and if tho treat
ment, cures mem there win be a
Grantrtmntv, andsev
Kreat change-icral saloon keepers will go busted.
As noted in last week's Liukkal
Hugh Keenau died last Friday morn
ing, lie had suffered from an attack
of the grip and seemingly was on the
high road to recovery when, brain
complications set in. Inflammation
of the brain succeeded and after be
lug delirious for several day? ho died.
His brother arrived from Los Angeles
the iil.'lit before he died and was w ith
hi in till death ensued.
lie took the
body to Los Angels? for burial.
Hugh Keenan was ne of the oldest
residents of tho town, ho wan a carpenter by trade, he was an honest,
hardworking man and was well liked
ty all who knew him.

The

Iji'k.iial

in ret elpt of sn
t'i al t end t'po weiMinrj of Mi-- s
Mij V'itf lit itnl Thiiiium .Simpson,
which Tvas to t.ike jilncc l:ist uy,ht nt
Clifton. The LiP.F.itLL Tflslies the
newly wedded rmiplc a lon? and happy life ar.d tunny Worry Chrlstmases
with plenty of t he rU'ht kind of peniilt
to help them make their Chrlstmnsos

tilerry:

practice of medicine for most 40 yeim,
and would nay that In all toy practice
and einerieiice have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of iuccem as
I can Nail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusión
that I have yet to And a, case of
Catarrh that It would not Are, If they
would take it according to .directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoiiHUcn, M. D.
Office, 225Summ!tSt.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
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CLASS FX,

The Sunday Sun
Is

Hosourees.
13,132 38

TJ.

60,000 00

334,038 94
80,000 00
.000 00
6,030 St

T0,Gí3 94

677,OB7

UO

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In

8110.000 00
ü'i.iíio (10

Surplus ruud

Undivided piiiflra
Netimnil Hank notes

11,801

lal

45,000 00
8220,(65105
0,3(3 54

Ceiiillod Checks
Due other National Hunks 183,87 00
Duo relato Bunks and
21,202 88405.006
Hunkers
Totul

Ce.

a eepr.

s,;7T,OS7

48
0

TF..TA1?. COUNTY OK EL PASO
STATE OF
H. 8. Bkattik, Cushierof the alKivo
named hank, do solemnly swoar thut the
ubovo stuttmiont la true to tho beat of my
kuowlodgo and beiiof.
II. 8. UK. AIT IK,
CuMilor
Subscribed and sworn to before nio this
!9t day of Dee. 1HH.
K. K. Huntkii,
Notary Public Kl Paso Co., Texas
ConnECT . Meet
J. H. ItAVNoi.im,
Joseph pcmutz.
J. K.tr Mx.iei.

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jowclry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat's
ed in tho Arizona copper
store.
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Short Order House.
LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.

The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Meier,

UNITED STATES
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Opposite Depot,

ITOH

Douglass & Harris

THE GILA niVEH

Management in all of Its departKBVT MEXICO
LOUUSUL'kU
ments Qrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonaSpecial rates to families and perJust published, has taken the coun- ble.
boarders.
try by storm. Excels all others In manent MRS.
T. J. BAKER, Prop.
popularity and fascinating Interest,
combining all that is strunge aud
ROOMS
COUNCIL
marvelous la the annals of the past.
The title.
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The Host rlotcl In Town.

tho Traveler.
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Arlington
Every Effort Made to Please
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SEAS

Win,

Llqaora aad Bavin

Oav

Cher musical selections
each nirnt for the entertain
mens of patrons.

Ope ratio and

LANDS

rea-dere-

FOR PUBLICATION. LAND OF-1- 1
I.US Cruces, New ilelluo. Duo. 22,
la hereby (fiven that the
named settler bus filed notice of his.
Dellr and weeklr newspapers end Maer periIntention to make llmil proof In supMrt of his sounds the keynote of ' Its "phenomenodicals on Die,
claim, and that said proof will be made be.'ore al success.
Thrilling
the
of
Talcs
l'rulmte e.erk or in bis aUneiiuo 1'rohule.liolMn
at Silver Cuy, N. M.. on January 2, 1WI2, vis: Sea, Exploits of the Iluccaneers, The
Charles II, Knliiw, of Carlisle, N. M., who
Terrible Eraof the Elack Flag, AdToe foil particulars call oa
made lid. entry No. WW for the N Vf '4 NW
seo 15, K 4 MB 'i aud tiVf !, M !, seo 10, tu ventures at the Court of the Khan of
10 s, r2Uw.
He names the following witnesses to prove Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de
his cont iimoun rumdenco upon, and cultivation
of. nuiil land, riz:
Kdrur Weliiuirton, V. K. Gama, The Romantic Story of the
Bili'teUer ami Willtuiu Alexander all of Car- Conquest of the Astlcs, Stirring Adlisle, N. 11., and Wm. Wilson, of Biohinund N.
ventures with the Savage and Canni- CLIFTON
M.x.
ARIZONA
Any person who dcniros to protest ajralnst
tho allowance of such prtiof. or who knows of bal Itaces of the South Pacific, The
any substantial reason, under tho luw and Legeüd of
the Spectral Ship, etc.,
the reaulatio is of the Interior Deruient,
why wueli proof should not be allowed, will etc.
be Klven an opportunity at the alive mentioned tune and pluoe to cross examine the
witnesses of miIu claiuiunt. and to offer eviensotes wtkis, Mqvoeu
dence to rebututi of that submitted by said
rueiae.
elaiuiaut.
Bamuei. 1'. sIcCiika,
of rare beauty,
engravings
brilliant
Corner flret ánd Bha kepeare rtrxete.
liuirister.
Including lift'life fac sliuilies in oil
First Insertion Deo, 25 1S01.
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By mail

Address The Sua, Wew Terk.

The

tXiO 00

Totnl

Individual deposits subject to check
Demand cerliltcutes of

world.

Price

090 47

00
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.

to the

the greatest Sunday Newspaper

KS6.611 04

Rpeelo
34.l
Legal fonder notes
Sí.tiin
Kodcmptioll fund with IT.
(6
per cont
8. Treasurer
of ciruulutlonj

lrdslrarc,

Squatters title, located, 18, and
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land nnsurveyed and situated abotit
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 23
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rNiie
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The locatlou Is good for a small
stock br horse ranch 1000 head.
Command a fine range: I'lenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is In the vicinity whlcH makes the
location &ri exceptional 6he for the
raising of stock. Wind hillls and a Ii tava wwe aaiJsa
system Of piping would make it of un
told value Rr no extensive stock
Keen mVmtm
ranch.
0UTJ

The C roñado

II. Blder Haff ard,
W. I). How.ll,
Hornaa Loekyer,
George aferedlth.
Ceaasi Doyle.
Andrew Lane,
Mark Twain,
Si. (.core Mlvaxt,
Bwdjard Ktpllnc. HZ.'- - Chandler IUrrls,
It. Leuls Stevenson, TVUlam Slaek.
Hery B. Wllklns,
W. Clark R assail,
Frances Ilodesen BarnetS.
And many other distinguished Wrltors.

2, 1891.
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RANCH FOR SALE.

Has Secured DOME 1892.

Or EL PASO, TKXAS,

unsecured
tí. Honda to sccuro ctr
culaliou
Stock, aecuiitics. Judgments, oluitus, eto
Due from approved rc
sorvo agents
I 43,8T1 67
Duo from other Nationul
lluuks
174.07Í si
Due front Stato llanka
,707 M
and liunkoi's
Bunking houso, furniture
end fixtures
Curront expenses and
'
mortgages owned
Other real oil mo and
taxes paid
Chocks and other cash
items
I 3.TC7 15
Bills of other Banks
ItífiM 00
Fractional puiur currency, nlekols and cents....
09 Ofl

Wif htlif,

smirt
t"5.,

IL LEMON,

At the eloso of business on

Loans and discounts
Ovordratui, scoured aud

PI Vntn

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

First National Bank
DECEMBER

to

hu,

If you want ta bay 4 watcb, clock or diamond, or if joa want yoir watcb repaired id Brt class shape send to
Geo. W. Hiciox A QixsoH,
H Psso Teiae.

Clg-nr-

This meeting Is supposed to have
been a great success, although the
Liukiial has not been able to find a
delegate' who can remember what did
happed on that occasion and tho El
Paso reporters confessed themselves
unable to report It.
The convedtion wns a great success,
which Is due to energy and hard work
of the people ofjEl Paso. The Times
of that city will print a special edition
next Sunday which will be a faithful
report of all that bappeucd, a de
scription of the display and the various speeches and resolutions in full,
which it will send, post paid, for ten
cents to any address.
The telegrapher's strike seems to be
In about the emnc condition that It
was a week ngo as regards nctual- results.
There arc forces at
work,
however,
will
which
probably bring about different re
sults. Last Saturday n committee representing the engineers, firemen,
conductors, brakemen, telegraphers
and shopmen went to San Fraucisco
to confer with the ofliclals of the road.
They will demand the reinstatement
of the telegraphers who went out and
the withdrawal of the obnoxious affidavits. If this is complied with all
will bo lovely, if the requests are denied all the difíercut organizations will
strike. This will tie up the road effectually as uothlng will go over the
road except an engine and the mail
car. A tie up of the system would
probably soon bring Mr. Fillmore to
terms.
'
The reputation of Lordsburj Is
traveling. In giving an Account of
the strike here, tho Prospector,
printed In the only town in Arizona
where the six shooter never was seon,
Tombstone, says: To give an Idea of
the way law works in Lordsburg an
A short
Illustration is furnished.
time ago Den Titus who is justice of
the peace there, bad offended one of
the boys. The latter thought he
would get even and went to the
ju?tice's ofllce and kicked the door
down In .the presence of a crowd.
After his fun he mounted his horse
and rode off. Tho Justice walked Into
his chambers through the opening, entered a judgment against the kicker
and fined him $20 to bo paid the next
timehe caruo to town. At last accounts tho fellow had not returned.
About the time the Liberal went
to press last week Hubert Ulack dis
appeajed. He evidently had come to
the conclusion that it was a little
safer away from Lordsburg for the
present. Itwa? unboubtedly a wise
move on his part, for on Thursday
Lockhart,
night's trains Sheriff
Deputies Ilaea and Williams, Detective Wilson nud ti'C ousted operators
put in appearance. The next day one
of the oiiera tors swore out a complaint
against lllack, but he was nowhere to
be found. During his temporary or
permanent absence his bondsmen on
the mall contract have put John
James at the work of carrying the
mail between Lordsburg and Gold
Hill.
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T. J. CjibsbY & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. SolJ. by Druggists, 75.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

mnw'y

KCUriK

A mar who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ou;ht to know salt fruru
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo; O., Jan. 10, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : 1 have bren In the general
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colors from authentio historical Ijfdsborf
i! luu i'TiTr.uTfí()'Ñi.ANiroKiVHi
11 floe, at lis Crucen. N'nw Mexico. iHwi. '2. sketches supaHsing all previous
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Notice - Is
tltMt
kIvoii
tlio
has tiled nonainol
DON'T WAIT!
Such an opportu- fnllnwlngto mukn final
ituoiition
tice of hlH
nity for money making cannot be had proof In mi port of hit claim, und thut snob
will bu DtAilo hcl'firo I'rotuito
r
r
twico in a lifetimes No matter what Firottf uliwncn the l'ntbato f'lcrk JudKo
at
(via: Kiliiar
ltt, N. M., on January N.tu.M IBirt,
you may have on hand secure an Wcltlnwton
, who mudi- - lid.
of rarlluls
8W u
agency for this great new book. Ab- entry No. rsü for tho S W SU V. ISR
10
ao W.
sec 0 and NW i, N H t ano IS
solutely nu experience required as Ho muño tho fotlowiiiK witnCHMCfla. tto prove
rtilcti-jtipou, auil ou.tlra-tifievery other man wants this book, and h In continuiHiH
SVuhBOrtpHuw.
Velftne
of, said land, its:, (')iarl(i H. Knlow
and Wm. Aloiumlerof CarilHle
our special plan insures success. V. K. llurtchcr
al or Diiucuu, Arizona.
? c5
Ooe Tar,,., .. , ....
ii
N. M., M m,
of Kichlliond. N. M.
Any peraon who deaircs Ut protest airalust
who doNhca to protest Dfrultrsf
Any
tho allowance of such
or who knows of Iteautiful canvassing outfit a gem In
,
1
tho allowance! of such proof, or w ho known of 8ix meotts....
any substantial reason under tile law and tho ltself-il.- 00.
This wonderful book Is any siili.luntial
unilcr tint luws and Terse montas
regulations d" the lincrior department, why
1
O
rwn liit k tun (,f tho Interior lcpartiiiciil
such prix.l should not be ulloued, will bo pir- a guaranteed success anywhere.
Ad- the
AdvarsUitis; Bni rtin4 te rsM.;i nty- why hiich pnait should lint bo allowed, will
en un opportunity at tho ubovo mentioned
dress
quick,
an
he
al bu
opinh luiiiiy at tho alxivo
with order for outfit. .
time and place to crot.a examino tho
time and placo to
or aid claimant, ami toolier evidence
PohhaWd erory TyYíkt t
tlie
TirU ItTSTOR Y COMPANY
w ruu Nses of said cluiinant, and to
in rohutiai of that subiuiiied by cluiinant.
In lehutlal of that siihinitred
hv tho
8 AMl'Kl, P. Met 'tic A,
TUB HfsTORY TiriLDlNQ
cluiinant,
Hm;i.i, p. .Mi t iiii,
t
ltcgitur.
LC
723 Market Street San Francisco, Cal.
iivf
f.First publ.catton Dee, 24
-l
i
First 1'iilillrution lec 1.
named settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make tlnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Probate clerk or in his ahseaco probate Judire at Silver City, New Mexico, on
Fehriiai y a. lw(J, vis:
Nathaiilal H. Bather, of Duncan, Arlsonn.
who made 11,1, entry. No, ISIS for the 8 i HW
16 , r 21 w and lots 8 and 4 seo 8
ft seo
tp IBs. rZl w.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: Jacob LWditfiMit,
(ieorifH II Caspur, J. D. Pettlt, A. C. Wind-bu-

at picture adornmeat.
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sermon a thousand timos, nnd
bis thoughts wandered away into ollu-.
nM,
flowi-TfaOcwl
anil
A KM
eliminéis. They went back to tho days
anil
ri
With ptrpla
when be had been wont to read tbn
while u idow,
Wrapi'"' in
out of Flitii Arnold's prayer
I fomi'l II t'xlnr
book, and then ho thought of the two
Ail rrlttiiriil away
Vbfro rlK-"- ! li for kfiiine rran
women he bud heard discussing his caso.
He looked lit Edith surreptitiously n
A st'irr llvra It tlil mn"y'a dii'it.
A nlnrj pntliollr Willi you li fill triiftt.
she sat thero listening so Intently to tlio
And I nouUl I ciill live It oer fttr&in,
sermon, and he tlumght sho did not look
Kor It
to m
like a cirl who would care to "diinglo"
memory
of
Out
ho might bo miseot, bill wan nil In rftln. any one. lie
Of a love that tu
taken, for bo did not claim to know
The iiarwr haa railed, aa did my dream,
lix-who has once
Ig llie reara that bait iuavd, and )ret I women. No man
thought ho did. But Certainly she (lid
avmil,
not look like a gill of that sort lie
Tliniiili all of llfi' hurrying' din.
Ta hare krvt Ira grat-knew she bad never seemed so to him,
In the ill in y laco
at the last Unt then who could
efn
the. korrlilr-- I wrapped It In.
(f
toll? Perhaps she would like to "dangle"
- trie iiamhrell In New Orlraiui l'lraynna.
him, as they called it.
Ho wondered if ho would care, find
DID B0TI1 OVEKUEAK IT? concluded
that ho would not; it might
even bo pleasant Something suggested
to him that bo might let her try, and ho
nearly sónico timo on Siindny
It
favored the suggestion.
morning, unci the church belli wero tollThey roso to sing tho Inst hymn, and
on
welcome
frosty
ry
tha
ing their chef
thou knelt a moment while tho rector
a
air. I'iotis souls, clad in furs am)
Tho organist played a low,
prayed.
nnil other fenns of modern purple solemn recessionul and the people logan
and Btie linen, were hurrying to reach to filo out
They passed the choir gallery ns they
of their devotions.
the
Millard was nnt a piona onl, went, nnd the tenor was helping the alto
pnt on her furs.
and he did not burry. He wits not uro to "See."
said the !tr,' "there is Edith
that he was going to church at nil, and Arnoldwith Mr. Millard In her train
lour, with lil.i agaiit. They must have made up. You're
he BRutiWod leisurely
hands ill his overcoat pockets and his not looking nt nil."
big collnr turned high nround bis
"I hitre something better tO look nt,"
said tho'tcuor.
throat.
"Oh" said tho alto, and Hum stopped.
What a world it tvas, to bo sure, end
what a fool but, pshaw! that was all Millard turned his cullut up again wlen
they reached tho door.
over uow, and ho was glad of it.
"Not a long service " ho said, for want
At this moment he becamo nwaro of a
better to say.
slight figure enveloped in fur coming of anything
said Miss Arnold absently.
"No,"
down the cross street, and they met at "Did yon liko tho sermon."
the corner. She held out her hand with
"Well, 1 don't know. I didn't hear
a gesture that bespoke embarrassment much of it 1 forgot to listen."
and uncertainty, and ho took it gravely.
"Oli!" said Miss Arnold, very much as
"1 believe," ho said, "it is quite a year tho alto had said it n moment before.
1
since saw you last, Edith."
"I think tho soprano would do bettor
"Ves," she suid.
if she would leave out some of those
Willard turned and joined her In her trills and fjuirls," suggested Millard.
walk.
"Do you?" faid Mis Arnold. "I don't
"And I believe," bo contiuned, "that 1 know. I'm afraid I was not listening."
am very glad to see you."
"Oh!" said Millard.
Miss Arnold was sibnt on this point.
"I don't think I meant that exactly,"
"You might, txrhaps, say as much," said Edith.
suggested Millard.
"Meant what?"
"Are you goiug to church?" asked Miss
"What you thought when I said I was
Arnold.
uot listening."
"Well, I don't know, that Is, I will go
"I had no idea you did."
if yon take me with you."
They walked along rtwhilo without
Miss Arnold hesitated a moment.
i
saying anything.
' Why, of course, i' you like," she said.
"Edith," said Millard at length, "did
Why shouldn't ho like, woudered Milyou hear what thoso women behind M4
lard. A pretty girl, good music and lots were saying during the f nice?"
of people? What ditference (lid it make
Edith looked np seriondy innocent
that onco stntll Ho had forgotten all
"What women?" she naked.
that, and of course sho had.
"In the pow behind us."
"llave yon heard the new rector?" in"1 was listening to the service," required Mil Arnold, evidently with an plied Miss Arnold with dignity.
attempt at conversation.
"Except when the soprano sang,
"No," said Millard. "1 havo not been commented Millard.
thero. I am a houthen. You are n misPresently they reached Miss Arnold's
sionary. Perhaps 1 am an angel unhomo, and ho opened tho little iron gate
awares though."
for her.
Miss Arnold laughed.
"Von had better como In nm) see
"That's a trifle mixed, 2.n't It?" she mamma," she said.
said.
"Well, perhaps I had," said Millard,
"Well, porluips," admitted Millard. lie woudered if he wiu beginning to ba
Tin not op iu that sort of thing."
"dangled."
"I3ut you used to go to church?"
Mrs. Arnold and ilio little sister looked
"Ves, 1 did when you took me. 1 a triilo surprised as the two ontered, but
If your theology adhave degenerated.
each received him cordially iu her own
mits of backsliding, 1 huve backali'led. way. Little sister slipped her baud into
1 nm uow dihtinctly
a heathen, "
liis and gave it a comforting acjnvczo.
Miss Arnuld laughed again.
That was her method. They were alono
I
you
have
contrary,
"On the
think
when sho did it. for Edith went to tako
improved," she said.
oil her wraps and Mrs. Arnold went
"Ah!" said Millard, with faint sar- somewhere after a few words with Milcasm, "1 really was not looking for a lard. The latter reflected that he had
compliment."
come in to see mamma, but he did not
They reached thochurch and thensher gay anything.
showed them to a seat. Miss Arnold
"Aro yon and Edith spoons again?"
kneeled on the enshion and leaned her asked littlo sister.
hoad on her little prayer book against
Millard Inuglied helplessly and
the pew in front Millard watched her dered what to say.
sister relieved
silently, as be had done so many times the situation.
boforo. She made a pretty pioture
"l'ecause," she contiuned, withont
dainty, fur wrapped and devout, and waiting for a roply, "lioeauso if yoa are,
prayer
book
held
was
the
the hand that
I don't like the otlicri ueur
I am
very small iuduud. One little lock of so well as I do you."
hair had squirmed away from restrain"Don't you? I'm so glad."
ing hairpins raid was curling prettily
"Aro yon, really? Kay, will you keep
near her pink ear. Ho folt a curious de- slill if 1 toll yon something?"
sire to put it iu place, and then ho be"Liko tho grave," said Millard.
came conscious of two voices speaking
'.'And never toll auy ono 1 told you?"
behind him in not inaudible whispers.
"Never."
"Isn't that Foster Millard with Edith
"Not even Edith?"
Arnold la front of us?" asked somebody.
"Not oven Edith," eald Millard
"Why, suro enough it b!" said somebody else. "I thought she jilted him a
"Well, thenj said littlo sliter, "I'll
year ago."
t;ll you. Edith's last beau doesn't come
"Hush, he will hear you!"
here any more, and 1 gueós i Uo wauU
"Th"jr must have made it up. Queer, another one."
Isn't
"Uh," said Millard.
The choir bogan to sing again, and the
"Yes, mid I thought perhaps if yon
people all rose. Millard beard no more. knew you would cuino sonto mure. I do
prayer book tip to him, witili you would. You don't snub uie
Kdilli
and they reíd the responses out of it liko tha rett."
Like those flashes of previons existence
"What on earth are you two talking
that the philosophers talk about, ft nil nlxjuti'" asked Edith, coming .into the
came back to him intnngiblo, indefinite,
room nt this point.
and yet familiar. How often he had
"Don't you tell." whispered littlo sisheard that smooth, full Voice, rending ter.
the same old, sweet words of the Episco"Of conreo not," said Millard gravely.
pal service. Ho seemed to tako r p the
"Wo wero talking about tho weather,"
thread of life a year bac'i, its if tho year he continued to Edith. "Your sister
Just passed had been a dream from says it is not as cold as it was."
which ho was now awakening.
Littlo sister slid out of tho room.
The Te Deum was over und they sat "That was an awful fib." sho said to
down again. Presently tho two women
Millard as sho went out.
ticliind began to whisper again. Edith
A couple of hours later Edith lifted
wn Intent upon the service.
her head from Millard's shtnlder uud
looked up at him a trillo uncertainly.
"Pretty bonnet alio has," said ono.
"Foster," she said, "did you hoar what
"A trilla too high, I think. They say
she threw Howard Oalo over toa I don't those odious women behind us were
see what those wen find in her. She is fciyins during service?"
"1 did, but you will remCmber that
a perfect flirt."
"For that reason probably they like yon did not You wero attending to tho
service."
her."
"1 supioso Mr. Millard t"ok it too
"Hu.shl I am in earnest, Fosterl"
asily, and she wuuts to dingle him
"What is it?"
again."
"What did uiy sister say to yon la
hen.r
"I 'angle him?"
"1 promised not to tell."
"Ves. You know what I n;eii keep
"Never mind, then. Did you bcliovo
him nround and nbuno him."
tlíO.-woincuT
"Hush! I'm afraid he heard yon."
".No, Edith."
"No, ho didn't It would be a good
"Did you believe what my sister told
warning to him, anyway."
yon?" .
MilUrd moved uneanily. and tho whisHo wondered
Partly. Not as she meant
per broke off suddenly.
You are a good buy. 1 should have
if LJiJli bad heard them. He glanced at
them if 1 hud been iu your
her, ai:d slie looked so jnconm ious tliat U hrVi-"
J
had not
place."
"
Why?''
nmcneJ his aermou,
I
lletanwj," Fald Edith s'.uwly,
nt'.i ntioll.
y
am lint aman." J. T.
but it del Ii'-- t
tJ havi li'Mid 1,1 !...tr,n
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